
No. F. 11.7512018.BT1

Govemmenl of lndia

Ministry of Culture
BTI€ec{ion

2no Floor,Puratatav Bhavan, D Block
lNA, GPO Complex, New Delhi-23,

Dated: 11.3.20,19
To

The Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt)
Pay & Accounts Office,
Ministry of Cutture,
Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

Subiect - Release of Grant in.ald to organizatlone of Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir underthe scheme of preservauon
& Developm-ent_of Cultural leflaqe of Himalayas for the financial year 2018.19 ae rccommended in Expert Advtsory
committee Meeting held on 28.12.2010 alpurmtav Bhawan, lNA, NewDelhi reg.

Sir,

. I am directed to convey the sanction of the President gf ]!r9 lor the grant of Rs.30,00,0001.(Rupees thirty lakhs only) and to release la
instalment (5P/o of sanctioned amount)rvorth Ra. 15,00,0001-(Rupeeifrfteen lakhs oniy) non recurring grint Ourlng ni14gto lre toitowing
organizations for their TSP projec& as per details are given below:

S.No. Oryanization Dehils of he popsal Ref. F.No. for
subml*ion of

UC

Org's sharc

Serkong MPSAL
Buddhist Culture Society,
Tabo, Tehsil SpiU,

Himachal Pradesh,

Item Amount
reommended

Amount released
(500/o)

Preservation of old manuscripb, litenature, ail &
cralls and documenhtion on cultural
activities/evenb like music, dance, etc.

Rs.4,00,0001 Rs.2,00,000/-

Project Art & Craft of he Wesbm Tnans Himahyan region,

11-252019-Wt One third of
the central
Govt. share

2. Munsel{ing Buddhist
Cultural Association,
V.P.O. Rangrik Tehsil
Kaza Distt. Lahoul & Spiti,
Himachal Pradesh

Item Amount
recommende

d

Amount released
(500/o)

Preservation of old manusoipb, litenafure, art &
cnafB and doq.rmenhton on cultunal
acliviuedevenb like music, dance, eb.

Rs.4,00,000/- Rs.2,00,000/-

PajecL Preservation of Spitian New Year' Losar,.

11-26201g€Tt

3, Rinchen Zangp Society
for Spiti Development,

Rangrik Distt., Lahul Spiti,
Pin-176057.

11-27t2UgATt

Item Amount
recommended

Amount
released

audio video prcgrammes
art and culfure

Traininslnfr?iiioil Rs.

/alley

Rs.

Rs,2,00,0001
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Chadbble Sodety
vilhge Kibber
P,0 Kibber, Teh. Spiti
H.P

crafb and documgntation on qlfurd
aclivltes/svenb liks muslq dance. 6b.

V&PO lcza Spiti
H.P

VAPo Rsngdk T8hsil Spili
Dbti, Lahoul I Spiti

crafu and doomenbtion m qtlural

Poject Pr€Se ,aton of old Spiti peE Tamp€y 1500 y€ac otd (Sp ,s 
Sayings & idinlEtc

libraturB).

SocW Gartone lcEilC/o
Samphol Hyded Compbx
Barco Kaqll
J&K

C/o Tsedng Samphel
Hydad Complex Baoo
Kaqil, J&K 191103

?, Ile_alqinl q the grant will bs drawn by the Dra{ing and Dbbursing Offcor (cranb), Ministry o, Culture and paid to tho Oruanization
by means of RTGS in its favour.

9r - - The Expenditure is debitable und€r this H6ad i.s Demand No. 18- Ministry o, Culture Art & Cu[urs Maior Head 
,2200,' 

- Art & Culture -
00,796-Tribal Area sutsPlan-Minor Head 32-Kala Sanskriti Vikas Yojna- 32.01-Kata' Sanskriti sdremesj2.o1.3i +oni-iniio oenerar zfie-tg
(Non-recuning).

The grantoe lnslitution ls situabd in Accounts Circlo of AG, concemed S.lte and a copy ol his letter is boing seflt h lh€m.

The grant is non-recuring in nature and it is being released after tumlling the conditions preccribed in GFR.
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0. No Utillzation Certificate and unspent balance of earlier grant is pending.

7. lt is certmed that the pattom of assistance under the Scheme of Financial Assislance lor the developmeflt ol Himalayan AIls has the

approval ol tho Ministry ot Finance, Govemment of lndia and lha[ this sanc{on Is b€ing issued in conlormity wih the rules and princides ol the

Scheme as approved by the Mlnistry of Finance.

8. The requisite bank authorization lor release of fund given by the said organization is attadled. The payment may be made lhrough Eloctronic

Transfer.

I Th6 Bond in original received from lhe organization h6 been found ln order and daced in tho Glevant file.

9.'l The detailed report CD/DVD is to be uploaded on youtube and link is h be fo arded to Ministry of Culture,

10. No oth€r bill for tho same pupose has been paid before to the grantoe

11. The grant is subj€cl to lhe conditions me tioned below:

i) The Grantes shallmaintain:-
a) Subsidiary accounb of the grants-in€id received from lhe Govemment.

b) Cash book RegisteB in hand written boind books duly machine numbered.

c) Grantin€id Register lor the grant received from lhe Govemmenl and other agencies.

d) Separate ledgsrs for eadr item of expenditurs liko consfuolion of civil Yiod( etc.

ii) The asseh acquired wholly or substantially out of Govemment grant o,\cept lhose dedarEd as obsolete and uns€rviceable

or condemned as per the prccedure laid dourn in the GFR rules shall not be disposed ol wilhout the priol approval of he
Ministry.

iii) The granlee shall not diven ths gcnt and entrust oGculion ol he schsme of work con@med to anoh8r organization and

shall abide by the lerms and conditions of the grant.

iv) tf the grantoe fails to utilize the grant for the purpos€ lor which the same has b€sn sanctioned, the granteo will be requircd

to refund the entlre amount vi,iih interest lhereon @ 'l 0% per annum.

v) Tho accounb of the grantee lnstitution/Organization shall b€ open to inspecflon by the sanctioning authorily and audit,

both by the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia under ihe provision of CAG (DPC) Act, 1971 and intemal audit by he
Principat Accounts Oflicer of lhe Ministry or D€partmenl, whenever the institution or organizalion is called upon lo do so.

vi) The balance 50% grant will be rBloased subject to submission ol ths folloyiing do@ments wilhin 1 2 months from clo6ing ot

the financial y6ar and then evalualion report of ho work done and when such documglb ae not received wilhin lhs
prescdbed tims the MinFtry will be at libeny to blacklid fris inslitutlon from any future financlal assistance.

a. utilization cenificate ln GFR 2017 (GFR12 A tormat).

b. Complete Audited Accounts showing (i) income & €xpcflditure (ii) receipi & payment (iii) assets & liabilities accounh

certmod by Charter€d Accountant lor the whole amount of the granl sanclionod vide para one above dongwith one lhird

share oI the grantee. Ths audited accounh should also reflect the recoipb and paymenb fom all sources of the

organizauon.

Psdorman@ cum Achievemsnt Reporl(Fomat endosod)
Projecl Report duly bound alongwith C0s/DV0s(3 Sets). one s€t to bs senl to State Govemment.

The Audio-Visual docum€ntation is h be done in HD fom.
The UC should also disdce wheher he specified quantifi€d and qualltative taryets that shoold have been reachod

againsl he amount utilized were ln lact rsafied and if not the reasons Uerefor.

Unspent balance, if any to be sun€ndercd to the Govt. wihout any delay.

Th6 gra;tee organization ihall organize two activltios (viz tunctions, l€clurc, seminar, wo shop, o\hibition iraining etc.) in €Ily

of th'e school in their vicinity. A aenifEate from the Principal ol the concemed sdool would be a mandatory requiHnent for

release of 2nd installment. ln case of Cultural ShoM,s, the number of adisb panidpated may also bs mentioned in he
cenificate.
The grante€ organization ars roqu66ted h maintain d€anliness in their offce premises as rvoll as the placs virhere seminaB,

reseirch, worships, lestivals and odibitions etc. are organized by them and to promots and popagats awareness about

Swachh Bharat among the people.

The salary/Honoraiunif any, invdved implemenhlion ol the pmiecl shall be paid thmugh cheque/RTGSNEFT.

The organization will not ob6in grant for the sams pupose/project lrom any other 8ourc6, indicating Gov€mment sources. ln

casei it receives grant lor the same projod from oh$ sour@s also, he same will b€ intmated to Mlnlslry o, Culture

imm€diately attsr recelpt wlth proper Eference.
That if the Govemment ii not sitisied witr the progress of the Fojocl or conside$ that the guidollnes of the sch€me, terms &

conditiorc of the sanc{ion, etc ars being violated, it reserves ihe dght lo teminate the Grant-in-aid with immediate elfect

and also take suct other elions as it d€sms fit wilh or withoul prior notice,

The organization shall appropriately display lh6 boards thal should be erected at lhe project site indicating that lhe organisation

is running underthe aegis of Ministry of Culture, Government ol lndia.

The organiz;tion shalt abide by all ths aforesaid terms & conditions, guiddines of lhe sfieme, provisions of GFRS, and any

subsequent revision/changes therein.

Thal if anf agency where the progress report is s€nt lor evaluatiory'monitodng, reports that works is not salisfac'lory and fudher

release of grait is nd recommendid lhe grant-in€id sanclioned as 1d installment shall be r€coverBd in full;

c.
d.

e,

vii)

viii)
ix)

xi)
xii)

xiv)

xv)

xvi)

xiii)
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